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PROORAM 

I 

",Sicutcetvus .........2:-.3.9........................ PaIesttina (1525-1594) 

v ':As the deer desires the waterbrook, so my soul longs jor Thee, 

o God. " 

I 

Psalm 1, Wohl dem, der Dieht Wandelt.§..~~Ueinricb Schuetz 
(1585-1672)

"Bless«l is the one who walks not in the counsel ofthe Il1J.god/y, 
nor stands with sinners, nor sits in the seat ofthe scornful. But 
his delight in the law of the Lord and in, his law doth he 
meditate day andnight, and he shall be I~ a tree p1tuu«lby the 
waters, that. brings forth jrUit...His leaf also shall not wither, 
and whatsOever he does shall prosper. .' 

"But the ungodly are not so, but are like the. chaff scattered 
by wind. Therefoie, tlte ungodly shall not stand in the , 
Judgment. not sinners in the congregation oftill! righteous. For 
the Lord knows the way Dfthe rlghte(ius;tutdtlll! ungodly shaU 
perish. "Glory be to the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen." 



\ P .. ' IS" 
Warum IS das Llcbtgegeben ........... l ................... Johannes Brahms (1833-1897) 

1. 	Why, why, why is the light ofday Riven to those who sIDer, why is blood oflife 

given to the sore afflicted? Why? Why to those who longfor death that does 
not come? Why to those who are glad to welcome death, when it comes? 
Why? (Job 3:20-23) 

2. Let us lift up our hearts to God in heaven." (Lamentations 3:41) 
3. 	See now, we count them happy who endure." Ye have heard ofthe patience of 

Job, and have seen ... that the Lord is very pitiful, and of tender mercy. .. 
(James 5:11) 

4. 	In peace andjoy I go forth, ifGod is willing. My heart and soul are hopeful. 
calm and still. As Godhas promised to me, my death shall only slumber be. ~ 
(Martin Luther) 

, 	 I ' , 

~~ 	Apostrophe to the Heavenly Host... ....?l...3.>..1............. Healy WilJan (188()..19tj8) 

'':7 	 This majestic work for two choirs and two 'Mystical' choirs is a declamalory" 


address; an appeal for spiritual succor. 

Bonnie Thoreson, conductor 

, .: .,', . ;"':'l'~ -', ' .. ; , • "'. " 
It:7 	 Dravidian Ditliymmb,"'···~•••• ;.••,.·.;·t..~......,,~.•·~..···...··..·.·Vict:(lf ~tft.t~~~H 
. (p 	 Tlqs ~i~ht rhyJ~i~:R{ece;~'.,rm,ji1f'·tlfo, l1qi:abl! ,;tIp!,ist~,ed ,uJj1QIJ,:t,I,«ale',

contailtiltgnyo augmented secolid mtervals reminIScent ofan eiqbori1l8 8(Juth·)', 
Indian melOdy accompanied by drum. . " 

I ./ 

\\71' 	Walking on the Green Grass...............!...:.:................................. Michael Henagin 


'" ; INTERMISSION 
~Ht r ,j; 

~ . . 
rD 	 0" ~ 1~ . .' 098;"· 9"~ ,t1l Ecclesia......................................................... llildegard von Bmgen (1 -117) ,: 


D 	 Hildegard 'lIOn Bingen was a German abbess, known for her religious and Mr." 

diplomatic activities. A mystic and a writer, she recorded extraordinary visions, 

which began early in her life. She not only wrote lyrical and dramatic poetry, but 

also medical andscientific treatises. Her music is carefully structured. The 

Ca7 

text 

of0 BeeksiIJ employs brilliant imagery to describe the martyrdom of St. 

U~uh 

'0 
\\/0/ 	 Idl~ icb 8:be ....... : ..~........................ Jobann Sebastian B~b (1685-1750) 


One of the two melodies Of this duet from Cantata BWV15 outlines joyous 
laughter, the other the devil and sin. In the end, happiness and salvation mock 
hell and sin. 	 ' . 

f
1P 	

Gasiri (20th ceDwry) .......... 0.'.::...?............................................ Korean Lyric Song
10 This Korean Lyric Song speaks ofardent, passionate longing. Although this text 
speaks Ofa personal longing, in actuality texts Oflonging in Korean lyric songs
frequently have an underlying meaning, oflonging for an untroubled homeland of 
an earlier time. . 

Soon Cho, Alexandra Ozanich, sopranos 

IT" 

\, 
Women of the Chorale 

jp 	 I'f !"J-'S 
a"'it 	 TaranteU.a............D.............................................. Randall Thompson (1899-1984) 

rr 	This nostalgic text by Hillaire Belloc recalls an iM in the Pyrenees. Atfirst,fleas, 

bad wine, obnoxious patrons come to mind. Gradually, fond memories -- of 
dancing andmusic •• replace the bad. But even the good memories cannotfill the 
once-boisterous inn .- now empty. The only sound is the rushing river, and the 
"wateifalllik.e doom. " 

t;~5Standchen .................................................................... Franz Schuben (1797-1828) 
.C:-li A group of serenaders entreat a loved one to wake up and open the door. 
Insisting thatfriendship is rarer than gold, they persist: 'Thus when/riendship 
speaks o/Iove, do not, beloved, slumber. H . Afterfurther thought, they determine 
t~¥el""i3 the..iJreate~tt~e~fur~.~,fO)h..*YJ~!ave qui~tl':."tSo~inste.adPl:'.. 
words or 8iftS)you't1fltl1 noW' enjOY your rest' One' fristgreetmg"one last trQrd,', 
thensilentjallS'outjoyfUl song. softly, as we steal away." " ' . 

Tova Dodge, soprano

1 '.. ! 

1\)\3 -(f0I6 MA"R-\f\') \ 	 ~c.\t\W\"V\\ V\() CO\' - J' flO 
Men of the University Chorale 

:~ 	~'fdii;:c;,u;ry~~·~~;g·;;;;jj~·:;Hend;wa~eie;;~m~;;·iy;i1=f~so:~

on vQ6sbles. The original song WQ$ sung by all-male choirs oflaborers. lAter, , 
Pete$eeger ~ardthe song, and mistook the word,Mb"be to be Wimoweh, 
which became its popular title. ' ,. , 

Steve Korn, Joseph Weindl. percussion 

tV I <6 	 ".IS Sing of Spring·..i:·;:·..2 ..2................................... George Gershwin (1898~~9~7r:, 


Friends of the University Chorale 

_1 

I 
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